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Tbt- Cad>ondak- Cuy Cowx:sl 
Tueday rughl app«>Yed the 
~~~~~~'t ~o a ~;m~~z~_~ 
Trarmlt Co I LHl~ Red WalOll 
1.IReS I M) lNiI the bne can 
~: t~=~~:'·~~ 
' ICC , 
Tbt- ICC ... _t'<l the bus III~ 
~r tilt- Jl redJ, Jan. , ~ II 
had not appht.'d (or a Cer-
tification cJ Pubhc NecH$lty 
The 001) .It.,.,..U ••• publIC 
Ir.nsporl .... has ID ICC .~.I 
LS • murua,.1 cootract. 
Hk:hord B,.."",n. ......,.,. <I 
the line. told theCouocti that he 
has _nkred _al CJb. 
strucUons 10 JUs openotJon. n.. 
I""" openoted only two days 
bdlln.' the ICC lIop ante<. 
BrarTW'n said 
The Council approved t.tw 
l'OOlrac t 10 that Bra.men coukl 
rt'lurn (0 ~r.uon. becaUK' d 
what M.yor Oavid Kl'ftM' calls 
• "drspora~.-" for bus __ 
v'« III Carbondale. n.. c0n-
tract WIn .llow openotlon whlW 
the ICC 00IIIJden 1r&Dli1W the 
JIr'OPI'I' permit It wlU cen ror DO 
n)Jftldjtur. <I dl)' fUnds. 
The ICC has ... F..e, 2 as the 
t-nlW dal. on 8ramH· •• ~ 
pllcallOn 
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A 14'v •• ,-old black SI t: 
JUNOI'" .-as appot.nlfd to ~ 
Ihrer-man Boord <I Poh<'t' .!>Ii 
F'ln: Comm~'on.r-~ b~ tnt-
Carbondale.> CII\ Counnl 
l\aesda~ ~ht . 
Robt>rt Turlt"\ ... ·ho .... ~ 
rt"I("()I1'lmt"ndt-d for .ppotnlm~1 
~~ ~:~~r~~r~.;: 
trmbr-r b\ Km Braxton nv-
1\ortM4.~.t" Con.gr~!to Oblonur 
Ih r'I'<'Ommt·1lI:b a cAndw1.tr {CII 
eDt d 1M !hrt't" Bo.ard M"-Ab. 
bot ttw appolnt"wnt com("" 
(rorn t.hr tnit\O( ""ttl thc:C(Am-
or.!> . ~>pn" ~I 
Turl~ ... txl I ~ unmJllrru'(j 
.... rn'<1 ror tnrt"'f" \r.n 10 the· 
Arm~ tt,. 1.\ pr'f"'W"ntl~ C"'m-
pfoyt<1 b~ ttw-I 'nl\t"nHY S.nk 
&$ ",("II .b hrlOf,: a full-lImr 
SI:LKk-nt 
tht>~p~n~~lrn~~" .~-~ 
LOII:iI: '" ood In t t\(- Board Lock 
- wood ,,',II romplt·... lhr urw-\. 
pln.d term al N~al t::.ckf"r1 , ..-ho 
a;1 nf'd . ' twon hf" (lit'd ha. Pf"t .. a c anchdaU' fur 
'or 
The Board .. rMif""Wblr far 
testing and appotnuna ('An-
dNiatn to tht- poh('~ and Hrf' 
dopartmmta They .bo ba .... 
(h~ authortty 10 dlKlplin(' 
pol..,. atrlCO'n and n~ The 
lk.rd Qn (I", or ~ up 10 
30 day" .. ,thc:all pay ttw ~­
bfon, aI ttw Iwo ~r1mrn' .. 
Student workers' get 15 cent pay boost 
.... -
-..... --AU SlU Ibadnt worUn ... n 
t>. ....... an IOddiIJ<lllaI 1$ 
~ ... '-r as <I J .... :n, ..,. 
coanIIlW 10 ~ P DeJa ... 
nt'tt. aailUnI clinc1ar <I the 
OOIt'e <I ~ Wart and F~ 
randal Aaistaare, 
n.e .... wlitt.._.n 
theMArdsI~ 
Tlw ."NIU'I~b .... rd ID' 
('r~,... . ....C'b ra"" tRw 
mWftIIIIII .... f.- .. e to 
Il .... _ . IaID-""O 
... 1.11 tbP _ f .... J mlNmulD 
aI St.. that ..... ."'0 <fled 
Ft'h 1 
DeJa'--l _ thaI .n ~. 
r..-- ................. f ..... 1 1'" 
HI r\llKl!. a, ....... ror sn.drtet 
_la.- has "'i~ • (OIct.d; 
.ft till' ... _ 01 _. 
.. - - freB .. aftnCr <I 17 10 _t 1$ _ p«
-
.... nploa .... d ,_ ~ <I fImds.-' ..... 
,_I. ..... ill 1'- '"",,",1 m_ID.....,. .. ~ .. 
'III' a __ 1 eI .1A1.. f _ 
a 
-----............ ' ..... 1 
.,..,. requl_ta IIIIlIJ • fA' 
yars "It>- DeJ"-1 said. but 
aU jClbI handled throu&II Ius <I, 
!koP ~ _ ~ by .t. 
PTt'Yiously . III' .. M1, ,.1 .. 
.... • ..,....... and sludool 
salary funds bad ....... " pno<\y 
" 
f'\uats .... ~ far _ 
saIarioo.. ~ _ 'rom till' 
_Ir c-.......... the f ..... 1 10' ... _ ..... _..,.......,. 
...t the -""'11 lauxtl .... ry 
hinds ) ~ ~ II IIUIhan. 
DeJa.-, said. sc.,~ funds 
~ 511 p« .- <I IIw tmal 
wibr_~ ....... 
I.,...cJwor t_1 the _ balf br 
~
DeJ .... , .. ><I u.. ........... 10 
cal wutru,. '-n .... mad<- to 
pnof......,. 10 I" ,.....,. onI)r 
to ~ .,.. snuG« ~ 
thaD ttw rDu .. IRum (If' 
_II. _.. udr..a )abo. .... 
_111'1"" ""' ............... the 
,...... . ....... -.. had 
.....n.d at Sll' f_ ........... 1 )-..tS 
...t ....... rft'I'I""'C ... _ 
_ '_'1 t>.., aD~­
..... ,~ • ..-.._,.... .... r-
.... wwtt """"""" "'" sa_ 
The _I .-or1t aft" .... _ 
h., .. maxImum work 
.I~<I._.--­
for Ibadnts, DNa.-1 .... !. 
and the aft" ...... " not oncItn<d to 
quooWOII" unlosl the stud<-ot 
CUItlnually worb %S-lG no..n .. 
W"f"t't_ OeJ'f"1lIMl s.ald tus oifKT 
abo plans 10""" Itudoou from 
ho6dlllII )<Jbi In m~ t.ban cor dopor1menL The """~ _ _ 
br .. ><I .,8 L.b ~ .n Itwo 
I"INT hoItu.rP, .,11 aRK! about 
D studonU . 
Some slUdrnl job ",ubacu 
hal"," f"f"SUltrd (rom U .. lad al 
fuMs DeJarnt11 Wid , but I~ 
an' lrutulf'd al It.. drpar1~ 
~l k"\ ('I "ht-n perucuur <kopaf 
lrtW'flu run out ~ mont') 
Ho--r\ r' Itwo- probl('m It 
q ell,a !. Ot'J.rnrll uld 
btocal.lM' ttM' 'Cuci.rnl ,., hOM' 
po, II Ion h.a, bf'-f'n u.uall~ 
f'llmln.lf"'d t rlu rn .. 10 Ihf' 
a.IUllirnI • CW"'t alflCT' 1.0 In 10 en 
.- )Ob 
Ogilvie to appoint trustees 
"'-0 ISarnwd IGU~ til c;o. 
R_ a 0,; .1 ...... ""~ IIa:I 
t.tws. ~ If\,:'l f~hN" _, II .Ipo 
_ a,...,._ ~c: .... c: ... lIt) 
10 .".. Sit &.rd <I T ............. 
,,"orr Ftb I 
l'lw o(hn.al ytd ",.... .,',,,n--
CY'S Da~ ~ E\~on tS atw 
<I IIIr • caad_'~ 'I ... 
0.- :I • R.".-:an .rd • 
t ....... .......... IOf ....... "'1U 
bN ... e:a a t.t for a AlSI ..:.n tIw 
l ' .. , ....... , I 8aard at 
T ........... 
n.r CltfJO.l;l . ... did noI _.ant 
to bP Jdeaufwct 1m::bca11Pd a' __ alI __ Boord 
~.......,. lft'1DS ha"," , pc"", .,0 _ t>. ___ 
T'tw- ..a· '""8r &mill ~ Board 
............. 'F r;"" H," ~ !W0n-
t..... 'I""", t..oCurd at IoU" 
loan. and LuodrU ~ at 
W .. ropoIu npnd JAn II 
fbror-.o .... bftoa """,,Ia~ 
IN ....... at tho Boord mrmI><n.. 
Hil t .nd S ' urCJ~ • • 111 boP 
,...,.un.s 11 "1 ....... 111 .. cion 
bOIl .~.DI 10 bfo rr.PP**"d a.r.:t 
.. ti8ld tw- .-a.J, \aD-
dJrond.tod 6 &I \ f'lan. t*S and J.C 
.1 hNlth 
T'hr "" M' n.cw ~ Mtl\.a.& 
yld thai ( "'I tn~· _an~ Iht SU 
Board to tu\~ a broadf'o, 1/<'<C1....- _ and _ IIII' 
."ho6r .. &atr In J'" ~ 
UI ..... 
I,c.c..r~ on ""'1 
Gus ~ Bode- ~, . \~
-_ .. _- ..... 
...... .... -.. -. 
-_ .... - ...... ----
...... . _ .. -r .. 
Le.rDiD~ Ihe rope-
....... J. ..... ,fIIIII!IJ _C'o .... 'II .................. ... _~-c.,- - _Il ____ 
--Mager replaces Gruny 
as SIU legal counsel 
., U"h.,.U, .... "AI c •• 
R!::.rd ·u~ol;:m~nt~~ !. ~I cou~r (or lhr Carbon-
~ ~~ .t:~: ~'.:=' ~ will I t.rt f'~b 15 and 
repla«! C R,chan! GnJOY . who 
15 lD wn't' (ull Ume as C'OUI\M'I 
(or II» SJU b.-n! 
Uruwnil¥ AIlOmtyI and chaIr-
man al \1.1 oommil\ft on II» .,.. 
cna,.e al ..... iDlormaUon. H. 
.-vtd his ~ (rom Iho 
Uru ....... uy al /of ...... "-
Gruny. who hu moved (rom 
II» Cart>ondaJo cba.,..u..', al-
:::nl°~~. ::Zt:! ~ 
"-n Macer ror IO\'ft'8I yean 
and .beIJeow!d M .... Iho INsI 
quahfltd man aval\ab~ ror Iho 
SID ItUtieRt to' .w~k with 
~ .. y _t 
................ 
All SID ..... . a-J. 
a.:5 ~ c.-.e. m. .. 
... --- .... ......,. '*"_ u · __ .... ", 
tndil .............. ... 
Pt:IoI~ Boaol. • IpIidI  Irida • 
_Ira . ill .-..Ik 
......-. will wwtt r.a w. 
IIdIor IIw cIinc:tioa 01 cartoe-
cIaIe Cib' ~ WiIIiaJIl It. 
Sdamidl iD • tIIrft _th 
iDl" .... hip procralD iD 
::.:1 """"""'"" public 
Boad', clut>es. SdIIIudI said. Bond P~ClUSlf receivt!d 
roD be 10 wan. ID iflljl<Vft bodo pncbcaI Ir1IDUIII III - I'iI!Id 
!be i-..a/ and eQrrnaI iaa IWDmer whom ~ warittd ~ proco!IRS al c:: ... ~ roIa ..... dlrod.or al 
covornmrDI aC"pti~. "W. fioderal pnJCBJnI for Ibo W_ 
meed to 1ft ~ ~ In- Couat)' CommuDlly Action 
(ormauon "" our pragrarm ID ~ 
our ~mploYH aDd (0 our flliJiliiiiiiiiii oo-s-u.. poopIr.. .. Sdurudt 
sa>d. 
Daily Egyptian 
........... -... ~ .. ........--. 
, ............. ~-.......... -
~_ ............. 0----._ 
-,....... .----, ...... 
.......' .. s.-__ • I .... ~
~ ___ aw, s.-.-.. ~ 
~ ....... c:....--... ...... ll"IOl 
: ........... O"'-E.". .... _ .. 
.....-....., .... ~ ',-no 
................. M ...  ....... t .. 
....... ., ................. .. -.,........, 
{.~ .... - ..-.-~­
........ T..", ,-.. -""- ......... " 
....... ''''''-- &J ll&4 
, ...... __ ..-. 0-..- ..... 1_ 
___ . ........... u ~. 0.-.. 
CWy , .... 0.... ~ ...... . ~ .. 
""'-'". c:a..o ........................ s--
Lar-.. 0-... ......... ............ '-
"-. o..... ........ (_~,.. 
s.-. c...,. ....... lit.- I~. , ... 
................. ..--. ...... c ...... , 




-WE plDRD - ,.., 
c.GI ,.. 5"'-'" ».,. 
• RIVIERA 
• . I ~.' 
..5oWbf' ..... 1.,.,..--4, .... " .. -.. 




".,er. 17. MW IS ..,..1 cou ... 
wI (or II» Roan! 01 CUr11lon 
(or' II» UnJvrrsll)' 01 ........ n . 
Columbia. a poaIuon M hu 
Mid Il.,.. 1W7 From I" UDW 
1W7 M .... USlSlanl ~I 
and I'"or 10 Il101 .... 
Ul pnvate .... He is • nativ~ d 
Sc.. \.aula. 
;;ct;a,d benJIDTlln . fril/'lk IangeIIa carrie snodgress ___ h __ " 
.. ~ II a __ 0111» 
at'CUU ... b.-nI 01 1M NoU""",, 






S TRUGG Lf 
'OR 
I fvDfPffvDEiIIC£ 
,, ' , he 
rnURSDAY OHt Y 
J~ll., 7 }O P 1ft 
, lO p .... 
"" .. "t~. " . . i I h 11 .. 
1'1111 II 1'11111.-1 I "tel' 
"'FAR G RANU AND WALL PHOHl;'9 St.!! 
HELD OVER FOR AHOrrlER BJG WEEK 
! SHOWINGS ONt V AT 7 ~ A 0., \ P M 
"'We ..... on. QnC8aW • •• 
........... ~.. I 
..... ~-~~ 
"UI.e ~"SII!lIlIY 0'. <11 
'" tfII!, ' lSI ~o( finly 
'*'" 
~IICI'~ fIIi 
EWOTI - CANDICE GE I I 
GOULD· BERGEN s,J.J;n-
---~-- --_ .... __ . 





1 t~ FtnM.1 an 
Mobile unit will provide exhibition hall 
A mobile ... rubl"OIl hall 10 br 
uaed OIl SI L" . Ca rt>onda Ir ca In-
r:\,~,t)~~~~tt~~ 
lu B.u,1I Hl-<irlC'k . .MuM'Um 
dlrt'('"lot 
Thor· mob.,," uru' wIll be bt.uh 
III Mu!w'\Jm lipt"("lfical lOft§ b~' 
1Iukj.,~r Mobdt' H~. Inc. fA 
I'lnrllnr) \ Ilk" ... hK"h wbmlltl-d 
6l IS."" bad in C'OIJlp.:1ll1on 
r .... IJ,·t'f) 1.1 rXprc1ed fo·~ S. 
.and lhr urut WIll Dr pl.aC't'd In 
llpt'rallOfl With Its (Int ntubtt. 
'Slt ' - ' na.t..,.naUon.IlJ. "- il. Ihr' 
t)t~'"run,c d spr ulI( qu.artrr . 
Ihodndt ... !d. 
" Wl' hoitVt' blot-" hoAndK'appt"d 
s,l'1('t" IhI: burrung ~ Old Mam In 
Jun.-. 1_. b) laclt of cam.,.... 
e-.h,bll SpaN·,· · hi· t·1plaml.-d 
' Wt· ... 111 conllnut' 10 USl' 
va riou s l.:nlvt'rJuy f'xtublt 
(-aM"!\ and otrl~ (or oor ' min" 
,·xtubll.5 bul Ihl~ mobllf' hall 
.... 111 K'Vf' us modular Sf"mt-
p.'rmaDr"nl t'xhlbll IlpaC'1" al • 
modrsl ("'(l51 .. 
A Iif>fUl muM report 
durin!! Januar.y 
By u..o..nu, ..... -
Any IrItrrn8uonal ' lucirnlS or 
al.-os who haVf' DOl yf't hk-d 
,hi' a""",,1 All.., -R'1!lStnuon 
~~\~r~~~,.tll~m'l:::::: . •• r;! 
urltf'd '0 !til au' lhr ~11'fd 
form bri'.,.... lhr"'<l aI J ...... ry Th«" .ddrf'u r«"porl IS 
requlrt'd by Ia.. .~ . ... lIltul 
'.Ilu,... (0 comply With U~ 
N"qulr~mf'"tl ma ) I"ad 10 
.......rMlU.5 NJnMqI.H'nf"f'5 J4N."tI .~ 
dr-pwuuon. a,,·'(."onhna to lhl" 
I mm.tlrauon OffK'" 
Thr alr ..... 1 lorm IS avadatw 
at any pa!Io( ~fK? uwklchr-.: ttw-
.. .. mpu.s poIo( oifK"f' 
Ii r • 
GOl 0 101 10 ,a".,? 
G .. a bo a at 
EPPS 
" ·070R. 
H I,hway 13- Ea. I 
'h. 4S7 . ,114 
• 
The- mobile- unit wblch 
me-asures 12 I 60 feet. WlU bif! 
Wlndowiess a.o:j urlude d,fJUllt' 
contro: . hghu", (aelhues and 
carpt"ung. Hedndt .... d. 'I'M 
eollt-tlor will bt" " ' hlle 
aluDU~m T ... o douo (or t"f)o 
(rane" ~nd toX11 will b ... 
Pl"Ovod.."'Il 
' "The unH wilJ bE- roadvorth) . 
and mal be US<.'d to pres<'n, 011· 
at mpus exIIibolS .. lhr S ...... · 
Fillr . lhr [}u(.G.Iotn fair or lht 






Job inte r vie ws schedul ed " '" 
ALTUI< BOX BOARD COM 
PA. ... Y. Alwn. IIhoou Pro-
ductJoo. Accwnu~ . E~In­
t .... nng . M.arkt1.In#{. Salt.~ . ~ 
~Igrnng . PUf("ha$.u~ and 1"',.,. . 
"""",I ' 
. l: SIVEHSITY CITY P l llU l ' 
SCHOOLS . L'run'NII) ell) . 
......... n All Ek-m [.e,·e4 . 
All Socondary Sub)<,<" t· lekh . 
I Hilt . English . f"rrn ch . 
Span15h. Bu.! Ed . Home 
Econ. I nd. M IS.. Phy Ed. . 
Hnlth. Math . Dm',," Ed . 
XIt'1'lC'e' . ElemC"nl.a1') GUld-
ane<' \ 
-= -
f'r'Wy . J.n~ :9 
' SOli7HERJIi HAlLWAY SY· 
STEM . Washlng'oo . DC 
~lanagt"'m('1'lt Tnllrung Pro-
grams ror Commwucauoo. 
"I ('-("hanlcal and Malnl(>n-
aocf' rJ. 'f" a ~ Dt-pa.rlmf"'flU 
'Irm 1S S \\' L'nHed Slal~ In 
operation After program.s 
s tarung at $83) pt"f moolh. 
lht- m.An ""IU bt- USlgl"k'd 10 a 
liM managt."mt:"nt POSItion In 
~'h.~t~~ d~t.4"':~ 
other Englf'lft>rlttg It"C'hnoJog) 
dlOClphnes 
FRI! 
-.. "'1 .r. PCIUMI 
lillie,.. ... _UISY __ L ____ 
99 Women 
Ra h'd ' W 
ABC UqUOf Stcww In Cal'boftdl& .. w, 1I contr1lM1-,- halt 01 I I .... prof ll lOt , .. 
mot'IIh 01 J.,...,., 10 the Atnenc.n C anc.et $octet, 
,..----- BUll ------, 
" " ']" ,,. 
r.-:-- BOURBON 
PH ' I\ 011 RII P\R ... " '. I "nl...... . .f", U" 
Ot "' .. 
,l,k l~ 1) I)IIIk I) 01 CAon\ 
~1.)pof' ,,, I ) 01 re>1' oat 
Old' .."..~ 6 I»k I ) OJ CAn\ 
S tlJQ 6 ~ I ) 01 T ,. 8t l \ 
PabJ,t 6 pjIIIIl 1) 01 ~ 
I WINE 
Mlltlt Quell 
1fT1P("t' .... . j:' ,f", \J 5f1iI 
Ot '" ~ 
r= ,"" t.S 19 
Ot '" 19 
e ,f", \J ~ 
"' 100 
c •• "" U QI 
Q() P ~ooI s.cur"T'\a"\t" "" ~ 
j W 0i!In1 
l() yr Q6c 
CArl "". r .. ' ''-' 
J=al\t.tH 6 PII* I ) 01 ~ 
~W'f"6D111* 1)01 c...tn\ 
Soc::1'IoI ,tt 6 PII* I ] 01 Uln$ 
a..o. ~ 6 """ 11 01 ~ 
,..----- 5COTCH -----, 
. [ ... . . 
~ Ii", l ) 70 




" Don ', call ul-- •• ' II call you " 
LeHers to the editor 
Students choice 
Porno sports 
II Sl U hold I CQItW III ponqraptl) lhr hst 01 11>-
:-1 b .. btbeU _rill mIl'" be roqUIN'd 
D.II~ ~~' ptian 
H&ntid IUrun 5<_ lII' nw. 
Olson explains views 
on University Senate 
To lhr Oatly EgyptJan 
In I do.ed IDfttJIIC 01 lhr Cart>ondalo Flrul!) 
Cow>aI N"" i7 . when lhr Tasit F ~ on G ovnnanot 
.- tber ~ I '!alec! lhIl I ('OIJ1d "'" JUppor1 
tbetr propoul .ad thai I wwid you ".11lS1 II and 
......-eI otben ID do lhr .. me. Since thaI It~ I hav. 
DOl louod any _ ID cI>ani. "I)' ,. _ . n.. II ' 
Il"IDpt to rush. yow at .. tia:ne eenenlly 1.0000000YftUeot 
ID tIw Iaculty further raioed questtons lboul lhr 
desirt ID pnn'ldt In opportwuty lor lhr larully Ind 
otben ID undersand lully lhr 5tj!JUf1Ca1X't aI th .. 
documenl and lhr pow .... lhr laculty WIll be IUrnt"ll 
t1'n:r ID otben. 
n.. r""t 10 WID I pootponoment aI lhr VOU' wu 
..........mu and II IS ~ that tIw Iaculty IS RUdy"" 
lhr propoul camully AI lhr D« 9 .-q cJ tIw 
raculty . WI' ~ft"" usured 01 I ~ntr.lf'd 
«IIoc:altooal P«JIP'"Im 10 acqualnl lhr !acuity Wltll lhr 
documenL ~rentJy this WIll be pul I(h'«-
_u w1>idt ~ 01 ~ "'""' 01 tIw 
documenl anD :hr document I""" No <qua l _ -
Lunny has beea given to t.hoIofo who ........ 10 prt"'Wfl1 
_nc "-" It has aloo -. ......,ted tlt.Il tIw 
vanous UAJts Wllhln thP UlUwnlt,. ca ll upon tbe 
rntmt>on allhr Tasit F.,.,. 10 ..- Wltll Ihr licully 
10 dtoo.ds lhr documenl 
II lhr mrmben 01 lhr TasIt f''''''''' j>ft1orm as In 
Lbr put. no direct a.JlIYf't' .,U br "Iveo Y w trllJ br-
IOId 10 ..,... lor lhr UDn'ft""Slly s....~ Ind tIwn. """" 
II IS openlJODal. amend II as.- 8.n who wtlJ 
amend It! ",., UalnndJ' Sena~ IS tIw OI\Iy _ '"'" 
Lhr power lO m.3.l' .rneondmenb nw- onh OI'W' .,lh 
any authGnly to C'OI1'W 10 ttw rftC\W dan'; ,. ~ .,U 
be lhr Board 01 TNSIfts Auunnn- haw beftt 
~. both oral and WTlIl« ... C'OI'X"'f"'r'nc W .~ 
dJ.nc ~ and ltw l nl\t"nJI\ s.,..n,alt'., ro6r u. 
drpal'tmrnu ll procnnu n.. \~ 'Can thai ..... rr.w.l 
,...!) on UiSUraJlC"el. . ralhN INn thr doc-urnrnt IlW'tI . 
pro"-e lhIi l II LS a "ult~ docurnf"nt An' 1l""'P tNl u. 
IIWO"'~ In budc:ns "an and I • nl .uN' .111 c-onlr~ 
~r.nl3 ~I I1w l rU'",lr~ 
Opinion and Commentary 
EDITORIALS - n.. Oaj) ~ pUla ......... _ "..,. ctnev_ 01 ","",I MD<' I"""" 
a1i--.b Mol .......... tIonr __ Edol ... _ - IabrtnI O~lI)a - orr ...... lIno a"" ..,....t In 
......... 01 tlw ~I -'" .ofT and b) .-... "'-0_ .. ,.._naInm "",n" and 
~ ""'_ 01 tlw _Iban _I) 
nw greale51 hoi .... ~ .u u. OW Imphtd grNl«'f' 
powe- ID lhr laculty lUny ha .. Ioakod Ionran! 10 
_""menl 01 I goad ~IJIU"" Flculty s....1r 
W1lh • 111'ooe VotCf' In OW U ruv~ty 111..b ~ ~ • 
Flrulty Sena~ u ....... mentben 01 lhr lacult) 
~m to IJ'ut&. If UJ OW fUt\lt'T Wf' an' ~ul UJ 
obtalNl1C I Faculty Senate, ... WIll ha, .. only a ptr 
cent 01 thr role lD lhr U m--.lty Iw<:auN _ ha .... 
granlec! ill per CftII 10 otben lD tIw lormauon 01 lhr 
UIlI,,"",ty Sena~ Ind _ will be oubetrv_1 10 lhr 
Ulll~ty Sena~ 
An rvfY 1~1lIII d.wrroan .. belJII .- ...... 
weeD tIw """"'"~ (acuJlJ' and tIw laadty 5tIX't lhr 
members 01 thr ,nodua~ Iaculty """ alao mentben 
01 thr ( .... 11)' , wIlY haft I ~~ oonoutueocy' II 
If!IftIla to be ane lO crNte.n "ftJUo faculty " 
n... may be 10 "" ........ ~ 01 lhr _ 
lrom .- who be (IV"" vounc pn ........ 
: t.erm appoIn\ftII who alT ~y ~~ _ I 
ID thr -lWW de(IlIIUort 01 lhr voUnC IACUlty II .. 
__ t leU belJII lor tnteCraltan 01 lhr CIty .. lull' 
CDr r:QO'VS to ttw 1Uburt. 
I. tbr final .... Iyu> . .-cit ~ must maU 1m 
OW'D dec:::iAaD on tiw VCIU' tit' ca.n. Bft~ ,'at'DC. 
pleat .... ,w..-If wIlY lhr ~ 01 lhr SIJl~ 01 
I~ Jured , W - IO.-. · 10 canduct rmeerdt ' I~ 
proridr ~. or 10 ~It" Why I n' tIw 
5tUdentI .1 tht L' ruvenUy - 1O iNm" w Learil" or lu 
.... te .. Why a~ ..:1mfmatTlilon and enll M'f"Y1iCr 
W'OI'ken e:r:npIO)'ed - lD teach " to IIIIt"'n'r" or 10 
Jec!.oIa~ ' 
H_Ird H Oloon 
pro( ..... 
Anima I I ndu..tnn 
Eligible voters must 
register by Jan. 25 
To thr Dally f:cypuan 
J.n. 2S IS tJw C'UI-df eta", for ~ to nA" 10 
thr F"Pb II CIQ' pnmar) A.a .. ca-DIlidaa. I<w rn..yot I 
am WTlWC ~ tecLrt' to ~,....,. aJJ f'f.cJb" vot.rn 
at C~ ID ~ 10""" Tlu tndudcs _ 
ani} I but .......... .. "I 
S-. " ,..... tww b...cl 10 tbo "" d I Ua~ 
f'" _ ,.... . ... J~ C<IwIcy I ... doIy. Ind In I 
"1'1 Pf"'!'('UIt"t f •• daJ". you an ~ \.0 "'CIII.I' 1ft 
Ca.-Ir V_ can ......- .. tIoo Ir CIty 
lUll thr J __ c..,.~" ~
.. al thr _ 0..--1'...-... ca Ja .. . and 
2l _.011 L ID ... loll p. .... ..--. IMI rca _ _ u. npc ._ ... c. ............ 
__ ........... -,. I aloo ___ tIw 
~ • ...-Lo_ 
ID c---.I _ ,*,,,,_u.-. .. 
~ .... t ___ 60 __ teU1K_ea.-
_ . _"' __ 1 __ -.rift"'''· 
::" ...... ~ - .':1 :'f' ~ 10 .....-
II4tJor ~ 
G~"" ~.D. ' s •• 
1 
r 
w •• , .... ,_"sJ..., j. th. p,.a.u~. 
. . -
Wes rn 
Our Man Hoppe 
Gogolath traps young men 
Once- upon .i Urnf' 10 ~ country called WCIIOdff-
fuLand. I,.., t'1IIf!«led yw,. mrn to dean oul thor 
(iOCot.lh ' , cagr It was lin .wfw jOb 
II wu dlre y a"q dull and d.mand"'lland downnghl 
dalllCffOU> F·", qUI'" allen !he G,.oIalh .... Up 
)' wnc morn who lried to clean out Ita ~ MorfJO'Vff . 
lhr pay wu onJy II pHt.nce 11 ...... an awfuUy awful 
)clb 
Yet (or • hundroo yea", lind m~ the YWIl& lIlCD 
at WllOdfffuland had actually volwl_ lor !he 
)clb ."Scnwbody., K'" to do It " · lMy wauld ... y . 
shoukift'm. Uw1t ,ho\-f'b and rn.rdunI ~ to wort 
And !he bands would play and !he nap would 
waye and peooplr wwid take oIT lhe1r uta and C'1"'Y . 
·" 'uuan. (or our bnvr boys' " So f'V~y w~ 
~bly ('OIUenL 
A!u~l~nG::'n.tolatrtJ~ ~~ndbt~ ay':!;"';;' 
... t'1'"f' l'1Iir'fdai to dean out Its aar Ft"'We1'" and (f'Wf'f" 
volunlf'rt't'd 
For 0fW lht.nc. moat yount men had comt to 
~.11l1" what an awfuUy awful ;ob It was For 
anothe-r . Lhr pAy was , ull II ptlUrIC'e'. 
A YWIlI man could makf' ~ Unla as mud'l ~,. 
• denttsl. Iwmty U rna as much bet .. II doctor and 
t/ur1y ll..- .. mud! beIIIIa plumber- ell jobo thet 
_ ......... tary . ,umulat!nc .. tistyinl and _n.ty 
NI~ 
nw youDl mtn _n-en ' t happy To e.caJ)r t'1thtr 
al\l'mauv~. "'"'" Oed !he <'OWI1ry Som~ l~tgDed 
=:-s..:"~~ ;~~.;., ~ ar wa.:;~ 0: 
1M G08olath ' s casi' Bul "U too m.a~1 (alth In 
Wonderluland and ,[> ~ at r~arn .nd 
)usucr 
nw:~ ... ~ nob and rebeUJOC'b .and ruman ~ 
revoluUOft. n.. ywng hated !he old and lM old 
loalhod tho young n.. country ...... '-ng tonJ apart. 
A WlIC' ~ nAmai RJCba", at WtuLUer arOlW" and 
_ ··I",tad at loro,. our you,. men to 10 clean 
!he G,.oia lh·, cage. Irt ... oiJft" to pay !hem what !he 
)clb IS wort/> n- [My WIll volun ....... ApI1\. .. 
But tt.. _ Elden Inwnod and .- Ihetr 
heeds ··W~ ca.'t atrOl'd tl. ·· [My .. Id. ··w ..... "vine 
a bundle dotaI' lI tIwt way " 
Of courw. the Elden ra_ !he pay of mallrnrn. to 
aurac1 ~ votuntfoH mailmen. And Lhr)' ,..aed OW 
pey m bureaucrats. to allr'8ct m~ volunlH'f'" 
bureaucrat&- AlI:t IhPy f"'\'ftI ra.&.Ied their own pay. 
prelUmlbty ~ annct m~ vorunu.rr Eldrn. 
But tbry did I.IIY" • bundw b)' C'Onunut"l to (CW'("e' 
the ) '0U/lIC __ tnto !he Gagolalh·, cag~ lar ooly • pit, 
..~ 
NalUrlIU)' , !he youlllC rn<>n ,"Hubl«! and grouxd 
and gnpood. Naturally . [My k.". to !he oornrn at !he 
cage. .. IV lrom !he G agoUth ·, jaws u pcaoJ!>W 
Naturally. [My S&D<d tMcr 1I11'"'"'" . ~..f ",. 
cion. lought arnone lhrmoe!v-es and d>d a cenrnll> 
awful )clb at !he awful)clb And MlUrlIlly . btt~ 
and dwllus>onmen' V"' 
.!:.. .. ~~ ~::v,,,: ~~~ 
wery woadorlul ~~ 




HI( I ~T ~ set /A.tr\f ~U'-( ' 
ow.r;, - ~. 
Ilk'S 
r L J 
Old Wut b.i"l1 'Vi .t"a_iud ' 
MorT recftlll) - .. y ....,. Lyndon J ohn5on r<'<.J n<1 
and thr Pans pll!aCl! talks beean- lhrn' n.u tworn • 
noUce.ablfo trend In Westrrns lOW_", C'f'N-braun,g 
and ex Iamenl1nl!he do>alh at Old \ ·aIUh .Tho- W,Id 
Bunch·· w"", unrrnploynd ~ al lonu_ .",.. 
ProCeuaoneb·· had loot their pniOSSlOft. .. & cch 
Cussdy and !he Sund.ancr IUd· · we.-. lorced to IT) 
South Amenca lar actIOn IOchenl Wodmart rflln<1 
early 1D '-n.. Dea!l1 01 a Gud"l&hter " Vou cauld ... ~ 
thet !he Old West .. '-ng .. V'1ftDenUZ.nd .. 
Rut sex lull k~ IU d~ T1w c&o.est WC' gro t 
to Il In " RIO l...abo '· t.) .. -hen WayD(' wakes u.p to (Ind 
Jemuf~ O· S .. " illAr"", tw ble ..... !><sad. a camp 
nre. 
"Wi1y dJdn· t you try tu& bIuUt·· · ... W a~· nr 
~ to tus ... _ y_ 1icIok>dl. 
·· VOl1·~. uh. mOl"f' C"OfnforUb~:' .~ U\.r Il l tl 
"''lth • smLl., 
WOM." rar.ly ."t. r p ict .. r • 
lOr biu.K' f>Wme1\U ~ tb( ",lnLrrn "·nUlln mA n 
hc:Irw and gun. I nchalll ~l eo&.er thr formula bul 
iot'kiom womt"n Thu 11 rna'- chaunNSI C'GJ.nU) Thr 
he-o maghl be> ~ 10 N,)' " yes " (0 tu. IlrI 
when lM gurumakr ~ dMrtd ... y bul vet"')' huw 
<M 
' 'I'd 'lkr to W'ttN down. " John Vt' aY'W' Irlb I.hr 
) 0UJ'l& . 'oman III " E I Dorado, " but I haVf'. ma n' , 
.. ort to do ,. 
01 al'lOtbrr Drl"OIfW ttu.. anr In 'Tnw (, n L ,..". 
I"Pmaru . "Shr N'mtnd.i nw £I klC ~ mr 
What " 'es&.rr"nlo .~ dotnc.. ~ . .. \0 n. 
prrunrnl .-Us !.he- c-1aatc rt!CIpt • • Un.rr It aDd LUm 
It ~ down. WIIh V-' IUOCfS. too That Ia lIw 
~ al a ~ IiILo • .".... Wu a c.-..l 
tun. " II ~ ~ 00 ~, J.-pII L """Ida·, ___ 
~ ...-----.. SO 1It'.T r VPlT 
"-'1y ( SAy ~ ~~ llAS 
~-
I~ I LJ 






KRAUT ' 5::. '1-
_u-_ 
DRESSING ~ 29' .I fOOD CBmI 
~ ~ t-
~~ 11:41'." ~I ' 
~"''W''''''''-
--~ & ~",l~ DUMPLINGS ~ 99' ___ _ 
...... ... .....' __ ... OII_~ ..... 
POT. CHIPS ~ 49' DRIVE 
PORI( STUJ( 
~ 37' 
c-, ""'--' "- "--
IOlOGNA ,_ 57c WlStEIS . _ '" 57c ~===~ 
!tOIl( SAUSAGE , __ 37c POll( ROAST , __ 4St 
.... 0. ~-=-- '-- '-'t 0.. 0-,. c- lACON 
;-';~SCH~IG; ' ~'-4~: ~ S9' 
............ .0 oQ.nl ~I ... ·' _ _ '- "--
PINEAPPLE 4,~,51OO COFFEE ~ 69< 
" ... 
STAINLESS 2% MIlK ~=iOES PUS 5 ~ 5100 ... ~~"-
~-¥~4fi ::.~~~ 2~99' ('OOKIES 2 ~·· 89( , ~ 99( 
-~ 
~ 9' *' 'JOY ~ 3S( *- la CREAM .... 69< -.-BISCUITS 
IIOITOICS T.V. 
-" .... -
ORANGE JUICE 5 ;::. Sl OO KTII , All POTATOES 20 ~ 87( 
-"-'- . - . 
_ ....... __ "'-_ t.-_ 
FRUIT PIES ~ 29' 
...., 
:=-1 .Iii . '"' . 
- '!. .~ .. ~ 
• APPUS 4 ~ 49c CWlY .. _. ISt 
~ ... 
SALAD MUSTARD ';= 29' • GREEN CABBAGE ~ 10( 
TOMATO JUICE 
r.;;..- IIWT"S 
_u _ __ _ 
----,-....... _____ n I 
:;. 29' 
IIUl"M 




.............. _D ...n 
__ "'-_1lD&.P 
----,--"' ___ D ~ 
r 
. SIU 8ervice a~ard 
" ~ppJjciltjon8 .availab.le 
Uni"eNity offeN 
. ummer . tudy tour 
By V_",JY - ..... -
SI U IS lponoor1l111 • lrD-_ 
IUmlTllff .tudy Iwr In Europe 
(o r qUiillru'd " tude-o, . 01 
cht1nl.ll.ry . K"~ or h.a:.tory 
t':nrollmenl li. rntnctrd to ap-
~::':'I~~~~I X:, \ ;U::r~rn w~ 
thu." .... · fl)4 ..... u · r ' HI r ht·m l. . tt) 
n lUr ... .,. .. , 01 ("1" ... 11,,'(1 ("ol~t., 
'If' unI\·t'nllJ ...... h 1t'M· l ' nlltod 
S'''h~ I' ut. he· ",·ht." h ·.itd'W1", 
.Ht' alJloO 1m Ihod lu partlnpalt' 
Th .... Iud) hAir LA~IIOI{ from 
J UIlI ' 2J Iu Au.: :zs 0100 ulr~l~ 
nJllI' 4u • .,.h'" huu n (' rntH ~ 
.. 1-"", .11 fIX audit 
l 'unduc:'1c-d b) John It '" 0('1 
:~~'I~~I~~r~, lt~~( t't;..or~ ra::~ 
Will !iipI'nd t' lKhl .... ~~ ~ ludy . 
\ IlItln..: hl.torl(' ~Clf'ncr 
rnu..woumJo . un,,,'r,.,.II) and I~ 
thulrLilI labon lOflrs In k"Yt'11 
('uunlru's f'Jar1' (" lpAnb ... · '11 
hal \ t ' an oppotlunl l) to \ IsH 
olhM' pia"", and Iltn a' l.hr1r 
~n t"'xprfN" (Of' two ~ a' 
thc' ,ond ur Ihr a C" adf'mlC' 
pr.~m Thr n:1urn nlChl Will 
c..-tguwlr In Pans 
n... n.,1 ~'r prr..on 1$ t'Jl~ 
trd to bt- 'pproxlln.trly ' 1.250 
A IUJhOl'l K hoUnhlP fTUl y bfo 
~r.nl~ 10 Jt" If"C'tt'd un · 
.lrz~ualr I nd .radu.tr 
"~ Inal dar.' lot" apphcauon I~ 
Much I 
For addillon.ll tn(Mmalloo 
and applK".tKW'l fOf"m. wrllr or 
aU Or John It Wow . llopart · 
",...,t 01 Ct....m .. tl') . Southrrn 
1I1l".,.. I ln"",",ty. C • .-W. 
lilt""" _I . tr~ ' 16-
~
[n" ironme nt topic 
for p8)'(" ho l o~ i 8 t 
John Sims . .. locl.l 
~ISI ... tll tbt- 1>opar1. 
"""'" J ' P J yc-tuatr) .1 ttw 
l ' nlV't'N-IlY 01 ChK'a,o. w,1I 
fI'""'I< .t • p. m 1lound.oy In thr 
PhYSical S(,If"n('f' BUlklin. 
Audllol"lURl. Room s.. 
Stms .tli dDC'\I'!i.J ·· W .. n .nd 
hu En,\1rannw.u "PJ) cfto. 
Iq(ocal p ____ ",... H .. P"" 
M"ftUlaon ts c.w an .. ~ 01 
fbi" IntC"rd .... p.artmC'nt.1 S, m 
..... lUm on \I 01n and hD F.n 
\ U 'onnw-nt 
B & D 
Bod ) ~op 
r ,,"11 , ...... 
c.. l.a. ' p t.-,rn.nl 
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Ht' .. K! thai Ogtho'lr "ho u 
apponung or rt."appotnlJng 17 
pt'OPlr to gWt"f"runc boanh In 
Ihr lUi If" lhu monlh. b iookt~ 
. (or ywngrr nwr. a nd ,,'omen. 
and .~ bl::a.<-b. 10 appoint 10 
. u.Lt boards 
H~..a Mi t.hn'r Irf' pt"'t'W'ntly 40 
"M'rlCAlS candKlalrs" for thnor 
posts and hr IOdlcaled lhd"t-
wauid tw many,,",' appoint -
<Mnts 
Tlw wor C'f' ... ·ould not ('"om -
rT\f'f\1 on Itw pu!'5IbllJt~ thai 
SturgIS would bo- r""laC't'd H. 
dMi loa)" nc::.w("V("r. " I a..ssumt' 
Jlnt't' WI(> ' ", I'WJVo lII tkmg about 
cand.tdatn tNtI l.hrf'r " 'Ill br 
.omt' rrplaC'f'mr nlS J will 
UlUI"f' you thlll J.On\e'ODIt (rom 
~"" C;~th.:~ ~ oppoon~ 
H. sold "" upKtod tJw> 
KTft'nu'lll at ca nchdall'S 10 eu1 
WlOun t"" nu t 10 cloys and that 
{)gllv ... WIll ad brior~ Feb. 1 
Gove rnance vote 
to e nd for grads 
Tbundoy and F'ndoy ",til.,. 
t"" last cloys that Sl U ,-..." 
aI .... 1S WI II .,. oblr to votr lJl 
tJw> men<ldum for thr t.: ftlV<'r' 
IHy GO"'ft'nanc. propoa.al 
Craduall' , tudrnts may vOlf' 
al ltw tnlun ftltT~ d thP 
ec-m .... uona BWIdJnc. 
Tbundo,., and tho III&lo a>-
Ir.- 10 Noms Ubrary qn 
F'nday n.. poII~ pIKes WIll 
_ from • » unul 11 • a m 
and 12. p.m unHI 4 JPl pm 
_ cloy 
RI'D ....J 10 __ 
"" "'''00#' ' 10 fa , .. ,.. 
'A'hrn ltwo l' nuf'd Sc..If'S lnau-
~ratftd Runl F' rf'tf' Dt-tn"f'l") In 
1.. matt) rarmrn ~ardrd 
ltw m.wllrnan u a r.cirr-ral IS)-
"rloc><'< ond rompjalnod thIIt 
two dcopn\"f'd thrm 01 an "('Will" 
for cc:.nc lnCo low-n 10 nctt.aQlrl' 
IItO§.5.lp a. ttw ("Q.Int~ pGfot alhc .... 
l \RR'-'; 
~ I R\I( I 
, .... 4 <7< i' 
, III ''-I.'' ... , . " 




IS ('o m in~ 
I II Ca ri>u rll iu l., 
THIS LITTLE PIGGY'S THE BEST 
AND IT'S FOUND AT ECKERT'S 
_ - ---.-- .... 1 
- I I 
, I I 
'r,- - - - --i I 
\ I I 
, I I 
.... .... - i 
1 h .. t • nEb l •• 1.. ,." . It,l'" 
" .. . . 11 u- (.,. .. 1 • .HIfL In I .. "" II 
\\ II, ' It,-.. AII-.# , I • f A' ... .t '" 
,,,,,, r " .. ,. f ... ldN"'" ~ r'1t . .. 01 
• • tr(t ( .. , I .. It ... 111 .... 1 ,. " ... " fit 
fr(IUUt mrnl.. \ uti.1I Ihl - ,. 
... 1' .... ,.' ..... ·01 I" \\ .,1\. H. I .. I. f 
• "P"" IAI. . , If1 , ... ,l lof" ,jll ':: 
.nd (Ufnl" 1',. -1f t. I" . " II,. 
11111'''''' P .. , l " , ... ,11" ,. \ ...... I 
AII' : II \\ .\ n .... "d.· , ,"1. I.of 
'ul'l, l, l ilt "nl •. • ,, 1 , .. . ". 
It . 1.10. •• fr·.1 . • ,. I ..... 1 .. I 
"".j 1 ... . . . 1 " III , ,I.. I. ~" .. , 
, .. orl ..,. \ . ... t. I II, •• ,> "If.' , .... 
" our m •• n.' \, .. 1 I. l •• 11 . " " 
IJ'W".' II . "fI_ .. ... " In . . .. , .. ... 11 
p ... l"l: I .. .. . ... 
\\ , I t .. II , I .. I .. , ... . 114" 
II... 1. ·1 , ... , 1.. "I I .. .. " \ ,..i 
"" . _ ~,d I " p"'" " I .. 
"' " Ih ,. f , .. I ..... ,,01 ... .. 1,, ''' •• 
"" . " I . :: " II le I,. '~"' I ~"'" 
• . .. . '1 . 1 .. " "",.- ",' . '1 • .1.1.-
1_ '" ",:,,' •• " I 'r:-I , II 
II . 
\ . 1 •• l . 
\ ••• 1 , ..... " ... L. 
11 .. ,,_L. t ... 1 .. , ... , .. t ... ... , •• , 
.1.1 \ 
Thu rsda y 
Friday Saturda y 
Cenler Cui "o r ~ Chop , 
69< lb . 
"o r ~ SIea ~ 4S( Ib 
l oin End "or~ 100,11 
2 · 3 lb . avo 49< lb. 
( o u nlr y ,l yl e 
"o r ~ Sau , age 
69< lb . 
Court raps 
\O\A!'tltl'(,TO~ l AP , 
JU'IoIIt"r Wilh.ilm () lJouJi:,W 
~x.t· wt wrp') Wrdnnda) 
""'1111"'-'1 dtof't'"ncianb who bru12 
,lr t1" bra'" I ta('ltn 10 Iht- ('oot-
Iruurn and \ lid) Judli:~ 
rowdies 
t-r~ a unanJmtkb opinion tor 
iN Suprrrnt" ('(AIr{ WI l~­
~1'r1O<'d • d ... .-ndanl . pt'r.orta I 
at{Mdt an a Pf"rlnS) h anUt Inal 
Jud~~ 
CAlkO I "'P I - A Cal.r'O rf'"" 
pon th3 t lhr P a It'"slInr g\WfT111a.s had .ba_ tlwtr 
uaoo .. g.uns. pdC'duJ §d.lk--
",",I d "'" M tddie Ea... <en-
nl<1 t>roughl • tJtonlAl W«I-
11l"':KJ.a\' irom a mt"rnbt.:-r ~ lht-
~. ",Iu'l: C ... "ral Com-
null ... 
' '"TIM.'' PabuN" rt"'otuUOf'l ~ 
t"'t.1C~HlUlng lht: armt-d ~trugglt" 
(or lnt= ilberauoo cJ tnt- ... ho&t-
t~al"!'"SluH· ." "Id C'ommlttl"'t.' 
mt"rnbt-r- Ihrahlm Bakr 
T'h.:- Ct'fltnll Commltln- cJ lhr 
PalouDt Llbenwoo Org_ruu-
uon aeu as tht- O'\'fOr -ali rom-
rruand ci tilt" gurrrtila mo\ t· 
mNI~ In th.r ~h:kHt' E.a~1 
ft:aa.r added. hc:Mt'\t:"f" . thaI 
lht· C","ual Commltlt'C' " com-
mllmml 10 fight 00. ·· ~toJ}d 
Tht- dt1rndant. klt'hard A not IOtffln'"t" "'-Ilh l:::R,.vpt!l t:f 
Serra Leigh 
~irl1 Frr r -\dmi"!Ioion lill'l:3 0 RIPPLE 
()uul(u., ioa.d II IS ba.s~ to lht-
\\.~lt-r" tr.,dliion (Nil. rwrt · 
room bt· " a hallowtd pa..C1" m 
Quwt dIMNI) h (iIr rtomO'o't:d at. 
puulblt· from Ihr ('mO(IOfU d 
ttl(' r.tn't"t ·· 
Ma)bf'rr) . on trial brfort· fort.! lGo r~m~'f' lht- C'<JfUit"quen-
Judgt" Atfrt-d A FlOk In C't"S ci tht- '967 war a.s lon.g aJ 
Allt-ghrny Count) C riminal tl'w-) do not Inlru~(' on lht-
COOfl In 1966 (or a pI lSOf'I bn.'ak . nght:s 01 lhi' PaW-Suru.aru and 
calkd lhr Judgt' " Ii dirt) f,()f)(J/. restrict tht-Ir slru"~ . 
otbllch" and a " tyranrucal old Tne Ca.ro rrport \.0'&.5 In lJ'wo ~ . ~~:m~lurr~IOA~~I~E~~~\~. :,:a:n~~:::pa=-. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Volunteers fight to save birds r' AI Ahram 
Thr )tJ..'On' dt-fl( .• .HlNd ('OUr-
Iroom " vul~"'r1ty " aJO hr dt-II\" 
SA:-' rtlA;o.;nSCO I AP I -
Thou..ands d hou><-wl\ .... han!· 
MUrd' '"lOrf') work", and 
~~~17~~'~ s.~I;rilO: 
('tK't) S.) halOf) Wednesday (0 
try to .aVe' thousands cI at'" 
C'OIIll<I t>lro. 
~1"It aul "" .... mIles d 
~Tlmy _chH, the vol\inlftn 
1.....cI "raw om the floali .. oil 
and ww<I pllchlorb 10 I...t the 
OII-SOilkt'd stra. onto lnK"k.s 
l"'hfo) abo m.ruwd nutm'r~ 
CTnll"O set ui.. to c~an and C1I;rt' 
(Of" thr blt"ds T~ K~nl spill . "'" 
umalfd b) w Coast Guard at 
br-t",-E"e1l 500.000 and I 9 mllhon 
gallons. ~ad aionK SCI mIl.-. 
d PIK:.If,C Ocea. cauu.". from 
PI. R.." .. 10 t>c.1_ Panna. 
INvl" _ blrtls. rlSh. ihnmp 
and CJtber maruw Wlkllif'C' In Its 
palb. 
'BUY YOUR 
SALUKI BU SERVI CE 
Bl'S TICKETS FOR ONLY 87.00 
Indmdual Farn IS~ 
o nlimilN numllft or ridro on 
all rou .... cIuri", ..... q ...... n 
010' . Dhcounl 10 purcll ..... 
or so Of rno«' tic\rb I I 0flC' hmt 
11 " TER Q .... 'RTER 






and from Bus Drivers 
l "",-, I " ..... " 'R.,.t..a r ..... 









hUh ~. IIlinoi .-'vf' . 
01'." W .... da y. ~oo . ~)O p. __ Mo"d.., "Mil . : )0 ... . . 
·,~- -
C'd~e drug. ~a(fie rea~hes 
~- ~. '~fI!V .high, UJI . ~e~d-. clajm~. 
Lifeguard tests offered Saturday 
Apphcau(Ift$ 400 wrHlf'n lftu 
rot' It.IJdft'Il.I Intn-nerd In aoo 
quallflt"d for Llkr -o n-lht· .. 
Camp"" lJr~uard pc:.ltlOflS " ,!! 
br I''''''' al lOOp no s.,tunb) 
In LaWMWl 101 
",. )obo ... (0< .pnng and 
Mlmnwr quartl'n_ 
Testa and apphcauOI'l.S fhwid 
be complt'tod b) J lO P m. 
C lart" nce W Thoma~ . 
To Ix- quahflt.'d . a ltli.Jdfonl I\.b 
~~.~~':e~ 3a~ ~'~~~~ gH:: rra: 
Ll/c.osavulrg c,...,.-uf,catr oc 11.5 
t."Qu,valml and pu5 both it "Ttl-
t~ and practJcal romprit"fl(') 
leSl on llfesavu'li!: pnoc,p6es aoo 
olullo. 
d"rgradu.illt> appllrant.\ and 
~ suprn boU") .blhtJt~ 
accurdltlg 10 Thvma:s. 
.\n~'onr ha"'u~ ql.kSlJQI'b (""".JO-
Ct"r-rung lM IIreguard pu§JlJ~ 
shoJk1 contact Ch.ar~ McCann 
ilIt tht" L.akt--on -tht· ,C ampu,!, 
boiathoust- It 453--2076 from I lu 
.. pm "'~d.a~s 
" . 
We Want You If 
You Want What 
This Ad 
Doesn't Want 
Tlti. ad do.-.,,', _AI _a 
to ('0'" tOOMr fra',rnil ... r~ 
.'unda,· attd )I_d, ... . 
. . 
jonuon. i ·' &: is . 
~:oo '0 Y:OO p . ..... 
,n Ih,- lI oml' fronomir. I _oun,Il" 
Alpha Phi Omega 
NAT IONAL SERVICE FRATERNITY 
.... lSt.nt coordinator 01 tM 
St~1 ActJVltk'S Off' ........ 1 
tht"re art" gt"nt"rally 2426 
It/quard jobo to flIL H ... 0<1 b< 
prt'len to have a " good num-
ber" ' .PI'ly 
ApphcalJon5 and trSts " 'IU 
aboo br ,Iyen tD pPrSOI1S If)-
LrrHled In ~Ina: gradwur 
aSSlstanU at LAke-on-t he -
Campus ""'"" P<f"5OO$ musl 
tM> In good SlaMarli. a) a 
g raduate- Sludt"nt. havt 
muumum reqwrrrnrnu u un-
Talent sign-up Thursday 
BONAPARTE'S 
Retr'eat 
Tl"olnclay ought IS tb< last cia)" 
(0< ,tu<lrnlS to .l.'I'ly for .n .~ 
pr.r • ...,., on Aud'lJon NI&h~ 5d 
10< I P. m f'nclay.nd Saturday 
In tbt II ruvenHy Center Roman 
Room 
SIl ' stl.l(konu With ,'In) kind ~ 
IAWnI ... 111 br .... C'k"offir 10 p.M"-
rorm In a c-oITt"II" Ilot.J.M" II, 
mo5phM't· boch naghu , a("("Of-
dlni to Art,;: Miller , a mt'"rnbt-r 
or tht" U nl\' rralty Ct"n tt"r 
Program.mlng Board wtuch IS 
• .:i~II~ :::;L llNnday 
that owor 10 aeU ha\o' t" filed ap-
phcauons to prrlur-m 
Awhcauom may be p,clr.rd 
up II thit Studeal A (1j\' ltJn Of-
f In' "" tb< I«Ond n_ .. tr.. 
l -ru\'f'f"Slty CftItH 





Jon . 20 . 26 
3-6 
b •• r 2S( 







Until 9: 30 P.M. 
- . .' ~ ~.". ...... 
Lite Sdeaie It.-tile IMe 
Lab tiRiml4s ·put. -in '17i,,~' 
.. UIIiwniIy '" C Iiaic BuWt CuIft'. - Br was 
assiS&aar direetor oK thr 
m.iIIIII I. place for raw. 
....... a.&iw-lib_ 
.... )~ . 
'fta-. albrylaad atift. 
IbIaU the omIraIiood racitily at 
SlU bas the paInIliaI ror briIIc 
_ '" the aalioll·. best. ouuidr 
'" ~ .I!ar1IJt ~I ocbaGi 
C'::f~:::' .... aaimab eo OrR 
...... ........,w.e.-loa '"'-'e 
IIwy .,.., bdd anywhere (rom a 
(_ days 10 pertIapa Ibrft ....... 
Iha. in the C~ of oomr 
~ Does grt ~ lhnr-
.-..II Slay U1 quaranti.ar ror 
oondili<minc. pbysicaJ e>:amUl" 
w... and health __ Prom 
then IIwy go to quarten IrI 
.. idr (or IDdividuaJ ~
Tim_ baa tbr )ob '" m&J& 
"'iniDc rigid health Slandanls 
In t.br snJ . " 'JVa;num . .. wtud1 
means that preventive 
med":",,, IS at thr lop '" /us 
pnorlty list. " Resea rch 
arum.als must be trnted as any 
othe-r K~lJf&(' tool. clea r ly 
de(lnf"d and sta ndarduf'd 
When an arumal ts under Ilrt'5.5 
If bKomt"1 an u nct' natn 
va.n.ablt' as ra~ U researt'h LS 
~." sad Tl;nmons. 
Art critic Battock to speak 
Israel 10 l~ lopic 
al Sociely !!1N!ech 
O~nnl' Pragrr . nAtiOnA' 
spokftman rOt' and a conRJltanl 
to Ihr e mlt'r (or RU5,!u.an Jt"W"r) 
.00 lhe- Sh><knt ~ .. (or 
s...,.., J.,..,.ry. w~1 017 ]I) 
P. m 'lbul'lCby. In ... ....,., 141. 
Tho· "'III. wluch .. Ip<JIISOC'ftl 
b) thr Shalom Society , Wo'IU 
rt"lau' [0 1M Middle- E ... , r, ac-
cording to Yam. T ;H SI. 
spokrsman of tht" l ocal 
~ru::~~l1~~;;1 t;~OiIWl~ 
undf'rllandlng of Mlddlr 
Eulf'rn C'OUnltw.-s , t"SPl"C"'UII) 
I.rwl W •• ~ _ ("(Imple~ly 
political 000 "1I~I<J'''' .'' two 
aakt, " Wr WIU c~lrat(' on 
much mOf"f' than conlbC1.. " He 
s.atd thry Will . how ralms. 
promo!<' 'P<'<"IOI Inpo 10 lunl 
.nd In 1M (utUI't" Nlvt" .m.aJl 
dlKUSllOO ,roupo. 
al ~~U:;nKa~_:'~~! 
IrwtJtUh.~ at Columbt.a l'nn"",, 
.uy Hf' r~lved tn,s B.A rrom 
Brooklyn Coilea<' In 11oSlO<)' 000 
MJddIe EA. , SludlC'S. 
AU cagn art" st-n' .C't'd daily 
rOf" f ood ar.j ,,·atJor. and bf'ddJ,ng 
nt"d1s an' ta&t·n can' ... at k-~t 
IWl~ a .. ~ 
BUI Ult ht'art oi Tlmm~ 
donuiln 130 tht- cag~ ... as~ 
room, With wtuch- two Wl Y'-
" w("d be WI <i ~ LD a 
nu.l'1LItf' '' It's t"qUlppE'd .. ILh .a 
... -a1k·1n ....-a~r In ,,'hlch .. hoW 
=n~:=~~hO: 
uOIlaI JIve I-leam cycle (or up to 
In hour Evf'TY calt' In the 
houst- goes through it at least 
00C"t" .... t"ek 
~'{-dt'1'al ft1:ULaUons pn1' de 
thai all .. ar-m·bloodtod rt"5t'arC'h 
antmab t;f"1 nouu~ but the 
bn.1 ilnd tn..· r"lht~ 15 IMPt'("-
It'd monthly 
Gregory Banod. , an art 
moe. p:lIDlB and _eber. will 
~ '" a pub .... Irctu~ at • 
p m . Thursda y IQ Shryoclt 
AudJtcnum tn COIIl.DeCUon .. '.ttI 
it ... t"ek .~ \' 1$11 at Sit Sal 
l ock ~ \ ~I( U. ~Jl'OfbOO-d b~ lilt, 
Sctlool ~ l'~uW' Aru lhrwgh Ib 
\ tSIU~ a rtl~ L" p nJf( ram 
BattOC'i; \to il l speak o n 
·A.:stJ...uCi (0< Itt'bt-UIOO. thr 
~::""::.e~ ~~.'i. ~ ;:'I~~~ 
C'Nurman 01 Int- art hlSlof')' 
pnlgram In lM SchocH 01 FI.Dr 
Arts , said thai OattO!Ck IS an-
"olvt'"d wllh the Impact 01 
medUi on public con:sa~ 
and b 1:)' lng to 'J('t art wI ~ 
~I:~~ ~ndh(e U., II tolD thfo 
8auock I~ a n aUOCLate 
Freighl Sal\'8~e Oullel Store 
Hr-nl n 
~'1' , ... ..... ,10 • • • a .l ..... I,. • 00 ...... 
REGISTER TO VOTE 
TODAY 
From 9:30 a.m. To 3:.10 p.m. 
AT 
THE STUDENT CHRISTIA:\ 
FOUNDATION 
Aeross Ihe slre..-I from Ibe flom e [t' . Buildin~ 
Participate In the Political 
Process that gor;erm .your lires 
pnf~ d an at Patrrsoo 
Sta~ CciOecr In NN' JHW)' H. 
r«t'tved ":"II"'" III art /ustor) (rom .hempn Statr l'nn't"r' 
suy . Hunt ..... Colleg~ aOO the- A", 
C'4tdt·mta 1)1 B.·llt" Ar1 1 In H~lmt' 
Itt· I~ a n-,:uLar C'Of1l n bul Uf 10 
Aru '\iaa.allllr aDd Ra~ t'(1 l h~ 
1"" 0 {'T IIICAI anlh<WOIf!lt"!I tJ ('00 
tl.'mporat") Ar1 And ('111("11\& 
SuIlJ \'An ~.d &ttC"OCk ",. U 
rnc"OUrage atXilMl("'(' Intl'r.('Ooo 
dUring tht' Thurwi.~ nlght 
~ pt· t" c h a"lt ('OC' k .. ill b(' 
Olt ... ·U~ fOfm.all~ and Infor 
rna U ~ ... lh .. ludt'fl U and fa('\lll ~ 
dun ng hu. !" IJI~ a l SU ' , SuUI\.,i 
" 'Old 
••••• e ' ........ " .......... . .. ........... . 
weather sale 
Bring a Buddy & a Buck 
aUDDY aUCK SALE 
On All S •• ol." a.lt.d & Unb.lt.d 
Exo"'pl • . ht S •• ol. r $12 .9S 
2 nd S •• ol.r SI 
au DDY au CI( 5 ALE 
H.ovy Cooll . 2nd Coot SI 
au 00 Y au CI( SALE 
Slr ip.d a.II Flo;" in a ru,h.d D.n i .. 
ht pair. S' .9S 
2nd I'o ir . $1 
N •• 51,.". 0' Solid Fr.nch CuH Sh irt, 
hI .hirl . $7 .95 
2.4 .hlre . $1 
..... ,n .. ftu& h ..n-d JI IkKL 
1,01 11'. M.ia 
""rd.l .. " hoppial[ Ceo.' .. r 
{9qUlfr ~ ~hop l.tb 
...... .. ........ .... 
. ~ .... ~ ... -
'....,.". .... -:tL,,: 
.. atn"f'IIllJ -
.. a- . 
...... . 
..-..., .. o:c:~ 
a(~~iD':=',=: . 
~....,.ttI .......... _ 
1iAry. ~1'" ~
a(a.uc . . 1IiIt~;:""fII dw 
f'dIIIiI. -..I dIM dw 
~!'~ 
a(dw ............ . 
dfSIft a( IIIW ... artiIIIry • 
::rz,.:~ 1riba1 lnoditiGn.-
- In C1Id IlIIIian tradlliaII Y" 
=,t;1 t: ~rr:Is~ == 
addod. ''TIIC')' had to ~ 1htu 
0W1t u~U ... ·· 
'Thr coI ...... 'on wu arlIJIntzr<l 
by 1~ Southrrn Pia .... 1,,<II.n 
Mu.~ and Cra(u Cf"nle'r . u.ndrt' 
,~ t: S ~runmt a( tIw In-
, .. nor II .. U ~ In tIw Hom.. 
Econonua Bwldlnc ..... ~ un-
ul J ..... ry Jl 
J ocludrd art" lin I roqUOIS corn 
hUlk malk . ..... Irrproo( 
... Idr< ba_ rnadr QU' 01 
horwylUdllr by CtwTok ..... Ind 
• "",Ird yuCca plaq .... lrom 'tit-
Hop Ir'~ 
Le88ure to talk 
in Jackson, Tenn. 
.,-...,--
Keith ~. dlalTlD4n 01 
tIw SlU PlanIlDduatnes [)epa.-
ll1I<'nl. will be the ..,..an (or I 
meeU.., a( the Te_ 
Chapter 01 the SoIl C-. 
Ylticol Soc:ie«J a( America in J..s-. Tea.. FridaJ<. 
He will ~ ''ScIiI C--
YlliaIIlIId Todq's ~ .. 
Lellure. • specilllsl on 
~ Is • _lift 01 Sidell 
ill VermI1IIaD ~. IU H~ 
... t.oa ... the sru Sc:booI 01 
~ flCllll.Y IiDce IJa 
W ......... IOSlU ......... 
the U ___ 11 a( T_ 
~farflillll""'" 
BIIJ~.mer(Jp. F~~tiv8l ·· fCM;MI; 
broad HorAeEc 
c:-.- ..... ----... --_ .. -










OPEN 9 ollT1 o.Jy 
CLOSE 3 om MoocUY Thurmay 
5 om FncUy ·Solurdoy 
Today. ~'.: 
RAVIOLI 




o...JOMr ...... ... 
,..... ...... _ . &10 
............ lMr ........ 
...s ..-1 "IIIl_~1 
F..a..L-
TWa ,... dw '- dawI 
Festi .. 1 wi1I loP ",. ...... y 
...... ,......" • ..... fII 
eoaIIIIft ~ ....... .... 
.... ---- ......... . cIra1riQ&~a-J ~ 
feU. 
a..-:..~_ 
_ dir«1ar 01 I __ 
SerricIs DiftSiall. laid.. uW~ 
,oft \l)'iIIC \0 ~ dw lOIII cam-
c:.':.~ • .;::.:..~ 10 
''TIIC')' _ thoR .uack!au 
arou.ad. bul DOl a(\.OD lD thetr 
aaOw (OSQIrD15. II is an oppar-
lWU~' lor them to ..... _ 
atbrr ill a ",hun! ~xcha..oCr 
whIch 15 to IHus' rD t~ and 
de-monsLTatt' IMlr C'UlluN': ' 
H-'- SlId 
Howard Trlvrn l SIL: ' ~ 
DtpIomaI' lQ- Re ... i~,,('.. ...111 
lnJuau' thf: (nu\'.J With • 
publIC Ir<:tu ... on .. Sp« ..... AI>-
Jl("acUOft and f' <Ir'f'I&II PoiIc) 
~ytho. Siopm. and V'ftnam." 
at • p.m- ntur'!lllU) 1n LaWliOf'l 
HaU22.I 
Tn\'ff'I . . '00 ft'C'('t\' f'!d h~ 
Ph 0 III plulasophy I rom Ha ... 
vard. Ii«ved III tIw P """II" Ser-
V\(.Y (rom 19C1 to 1_ Hf' 





ne ........ i.!.:-..... . ..... 
u.....,·c-r.-, Ie U ..... s-dv . 
....... '~a--:; 
......c.r. ..... .., 
rr-..-d .... wwtd" ~. 
........, ... m...r.lhe art 
ecWiIea·~ ........... ..... 
IIM!d .. ......, hoadi.. • deIip 
'U.d~DI from P.,r$lI . "Ill 
ckmoutr.", tM skill 01 
calli&".pI\J. .bll~ Ab· 
..,........ AiQdnJs, • SIudont 
(ram I""""""'" will drew cbat-
.-J s-uatll far ellen\)'. 
Tbr 1D_u-J ....... ts 
w,lI (.'oJDbiw their ~1~Dts 
~.,.=~~ 
f'nt~rlainmt'nl (rom tb~1r 
-Pi.no I ..... h .. ,. .. 1 .... I .. d 
p.-idenl oi • __ iation 
-,-...,--
R-" .. ~. profess« 01 
pl.no at C.rbond. lf' . .... , 
~~flu:~rdS(~~~i~ 
Teachrr ' , ~uoa for • t .... o 
\"9.r lrnn Tlw> oa.cx-... lion ~ 
~ d pn\'au' pu.no and 
"OIet' tt"achrn . .nd C"OIIf'Rf' 
10USlC' teaC"hrn In I UI~ 
... . ~- .... ' '''' ~ ,--... -- . .,. .... 
, _ I . ... ' .. , ..... . .... , ........ .. , • .,. 
-~ •• ___ _ ... 0 . .... _ _ 0 




• Wrrr </1I,n,/ {/U'ay <I Frrr • ~ MOHkry ((lal )cllurday rI1(1II"</ ~ 
r - D 
• III S 10 (o ,nr on In and rrt}lSlrr ~ 
~I nou' l/Illl lakr adt'a"lagr of Ihrsr ri) 
\,j )p((Iais ' ~ 
~ "001 Pan.. I/O ~ 
~ Culqttes ~ 
VI Sweater1l ~ 
r'J Swealer Vesta '7 ~ (~ 
(~ ()dd '2 ~-., 7") & End!! Rat'k 
~ ~ ~ " '001 Sc-arvf'S and 1/2 off ~ 
• Glo"es • ~ ~ fS " '001 and Daf"rOD v<. 
• PaDI Suitll ) /2 off\'; 
eJ fJ 
Mlh,~~ 
J12 s.o t8i_ 
I. 
IGA T ABlERITE 
U.S.D.A. CHOtCE 
ROUNOSTEAK U.s. GOyt. Inspected ~-s.; ! age 25( P Lb 
I). ","ruM '-"0 __ " 
. Stew leat ••••• _ .••••• lb 81' 
I ........... Stelks. ________ lb." IGA TAIlEtlTE -fRfSH 610 8 ·l b A.o;I 
;;1':-;;:-;;;' lUMP IOAST ........... .. '1. W.le Picnics •. _ .. - --_Lb 31' 
SUCfO fllfSH P I" h S Pork U,er •• _ ••.• lb 35' leek Sones ____ • _ Lb 19' 0 IS au sage . - -Lb 71' 
Count,y O i,1 12-0, 1'\\1 lOA Tabl.rit. leA T .... LfRrTE I-I.b tal l 
Ski. less Wieners ••. 49c Sliced Bacon. ____ Lb 59' Roll Pork Sausage •. 31' 
~IAFT - ·AA\UICAN. PlMfNTO o. SWI SS ~licetI Process c:"se sflRAerE WHIP Large BOIOg~a -- -.: ~. ~! .~ .. _!.~;: 8~ .~ ·ood · 38c -" Braunsch ... ger •.. Lb 49c 
Pillsbury Park., .... tun .";:,, , .... ~ .I11III • . ... ... . .•..... .'.-. 
Biscaits Margan.. suo 0' _0'. ~~ .. ... .. . .... .. ... . .. ~ · __ Iio 
5 ~.:. 49- -: 29' . IGRfeA' OIICIP O< E ~FEC FPE EIIK i~ .. ~~.-.-; :..: : . ~., ::.:: : : ... .. .'--~ ~,s.., .... ....... .. _ .1. 21' 
3.:. 52.19 ,;., .......... ....... ..... . :: .. E;i, -.;.-'-..... ... ... ..... . ~ 4::'(. 
'-;;.ri;"w.... ........ ..... ... .. .. 7i 
.. ,t- ( ..:lI( '" "_ • • • IGA - ENRICHED 
~III ...... . ... .. ...... . . .. :-. ~ WHITE BREAD 
~ .... ,........, .. . . .. lt' 
4l~~89c .-.;..~ ...... ... ..... . ~ ,~ 2i L,...s,n, .. .... .... .. .. ... ....... .. 
FAMOUS RED RIVER VALLEY 
" NATURE 'S BEST " - U.S. No, 1 
RED POTATOES 
20 ~ 77c 
PERfECl fOR LUNCH IOIfS WASHINGTON 
R.d Delicious Apples _ 1 0, ... 61' 
SWEtT - TYlA S 
Red Grap.fruits ___ ~ _ . 5~51' 
KING 01 THt 'AMS' 
.... isia.a Yams ______ 31b< 49-
EASY TO 'ru l ;~bo 72 S.t. 
SaMiat 1.,.1 Oranges _ Dca" 77' 
e.t hell .... ... . .. . . . : . .•..... .. 7_'1-
. .a.. ....... ... .. .. ... ......... .. 
t;;;;~ .. -. ~ ... ....... _ .. ..... ~~r;. 
Irisn Chell ... . . . .. ......... . .... . . It' 
... . - .... . -
One en- s.ftidI c..ia . . . 2.- It' 
-FROZEN FOODS-
Bread 12c Doep . . .. . . ..... . ...... . Gru,. J ice ... _ .. ........ 1_1t' 
., .. .., \ .. , 
Eu .... ts ......... . . .. ... . 41 ' 
II. ' .. ~ ........ . ~ .. t . .. , . ....... 
1 ..... 1 11Iff.1 Di.",n .. .. . 2;. "' 
Bor~n\ ® 
F 00(11 i n~r 
_I <OlANO 






.. .-..- .............. ., 
.................... ., ... 
- ,-~I ~ ....,--. 
... ..-.- ... hie ............. 
..... -....... ~ ....... 
............ , ....-.. ... 0... 
'-
Mike Shoop 
Mdtt" Shoop ,.' 00 Uw T our-
Bamt'f1.1 Wf"d: ~'hng [U..I~ lui 
Ttw.nda) aJU'f ...-radul'lg up 
1.ZTJ pu» In .u garrw'"5 Jell 
.Muuarf'lh plact"d u'c ond 
~m~ 16 :!naIL'iLS " ' Ilh a tOUl 
John J!';rru; camt: In thu-d ~ (~td by Boll (;uult 
John Zmm.1 and B J Tnd.., 
TIlt- flnaiuL'i .... t.·n· PIc1c.t"d WI 
01 S<"'Of'"t OS 01 bov.lt' O .... ho I~ n­
lPrf'd W lournamt'nt 14~t "'t""t-« 





Tbt- raC"f' o(fl("I~II ~ ~~.a n 
Monday . but thrt"t."-man Jrague 
play began Sunday Thr ,"' II>-
fW'n d thor thrt't"'"man and C(H'd 
leagUt"S can ' t C'Ompc'((' for tht· 
IOlramuraltropl't\, nt"ar 10.· t"00 
fA tho quart .... 
.~ II txN' lllli acUoo " III Dt, {"tin 
d uc lt'd on tJMo L' nJ\'~ I1\ \ "('nh' r 
la",,,, 
.', , SWflR' 
MIDWESTERN CONFERENCE 8ASKET8ALl 
( u n I Sc-.2 .. un Ph Op 
\\ L \\ 
SIU 
- -1~.S~te 11 1._ 1.199 
1ll1nOt' St.. 8 1.111 1, 12'5 
"' U 1()8.t 1019 
a.u SUI .. 11 I 1~1 1,118 
THURSOA Y NI U .' s..tI StAt. 
SA lUR O A Y Ken1UcJo. y w-a.v~ ., SIU E",~'''IU •• , 8.aU St_t. . 
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Aren't You Glad 
You Weren't 
Indiana Sia Ie cagers crltSh 
Evansville Aces by 95-72 
An Abortion? 
,\io ar" IC". 
Irxhana SLalt' "!!, S) camorc-s 
had ne troublfo d~11'\I.! <J 
£varu\'IUe In I nort-<"OI'lfl"rt' flC:'t" 
basIr.~lball ban" TIWOda) nl~h' 
a' T~ HaUI~ . 100 
n,. Syca""" ... """""" up • 
SO-.lI hIIlf' lJrrw ~ad lind v.t"11 1. on 
to cId ... , tho Purpl<' Anos. 'if>. n 
A (f"14tnttd E,'ans\ IIlf" oIlrn-
SIft' d1or1 ff'U apart llt1on ' • 
u, h1 1St; man-on-man dt-(t"f'I.W 
m.1 fOf"C'ed E,'am"lk> to Lak __ 




Thf" (0 11 0. Ina ba s k f" lball 
ganws h.a''"1'' ~ tcl'wduk-d b~ 
thr Intramural ~K"f' (or T'hur· 
ida) n -fflU'II 10 lhP SIt" Arffi,& 
• 1$ P m P t"iU:" vs Manor 
Rebris. «OUrt..... ~I .. L"tu • 
, Tbrta XI A , C'OUr1 1" 0 
A1ptoa Kappa umbda ... I' tu 
Soc"" ~ppa A. roan Inn-<' 
K.oppa AJpi>a 1' .. A n S,jl .... 
Tau Gamma A CUlr1 four 
, IS I> m 0 ""'11_ P .. P h" 
Alpha Gamma Rbo A ("'OUr1 
orw TKE B \"' Ph.! ~ ~ma 
~~~ ~~'t ~" o;...,~:~8 
Sctuw-.dn Ii..t.o-l... . 'tM'TT 
Fu'~.t court fotH 
THE :tI T~ i i 1'-' 
l ;f"Ot'gt' PIUa-, It\udtoO Ind ua n.<t 
SUitt" with 210 palnu and 1';-
rt'boundi \Io'hlk- 1('amm.Cf' Huh 
I:Sit n t' f'" pounod 10 19 pal n 15 and 
I"JIk-d """'n IS ....ow,,,!. 
r~l ' push ... d 11.s r('o('oni Itl 12--4 
ant' r du.~Int( ~ lht' o6d I n 
duu\.il Collt"IP~ lr ( ' onft' rl ' n ; 
fe.- Tbr S)'ca mOf"ft and & 11 
su,~ , with an ( .. \t' on blft"lIrTW' 
tipOf'U . ~c tN Il 'e In li67 aft" 
ou t g r o wi ng t:,\ .ln .. ,d lf" and 
o<hn' rorIon-ntt ><'~ 
Thr Syca morn an' rn.a&H~ 
"41 \7'S In tbP nPVo ~hd~trorn 
Con/t"f"t"fK'T' ... th .a 4, 1 r if"("(/If"d 
~_ <nOUjIh (0< ... '<'Ond p!<w:o' 
brtund Sil ' , and an' ktokiRit for · 
"a,-.1 to mMI~ IOltI 01 
I 2.00G-we I Art'1loA In 197'2 
.' ·OIC 1('" miflhl hart' a 
dlanc" (0 ~"" YOII al 
Ollr jralt'rni/.l · rllih. 
Home Econom ic, lounge 
January 24 and 25 
7 :00 . 9 :00 p ."' . 
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Gymnasts face MSU today, 
return to Ball State Friday 
Sit hoed l7mn&Son ~ 
81U "1....0. Ldft. rus JqUad on .. 
",~n'lIr"f1 rc:.d (rtp tbund..t) 
;:Sl. ~;:-h.~.::; W Kiuaan 
· ... m 101" 10 takr a 'ull 
oquad _nd .. ~_ a bil. 
... 111 N_ .... rd-.dA~ am 
~ C'oU.f"'C' • ., II ~ ~r Ind~1W 
bu\~ at &.aU SYI 
i.a....or wid lha l .... La rod 
.,t,.h WlChIpo SlAw C"'OIiKtI a' 
Ihr W............. Oprn ffW'iM In La,,. 
'O'II~mbrt and .1 lhr "'1M' tw 
u-chl ho c_1d c1\A1lA1\2T 
W~n r ... It.. B Tf"f\ uUr 
llw Spar .... m. h.a, onJ~ had 
ont"~""""""l~"""'. 
..... 10 Ihr l ........ Q _,u.-
• , t.MlJ\pacD 1ft . bec1a tbr) 
~_WJ$ 0-_,. 
ID&) ba\~ 
mUK-W puU ..-tud\ 5'opprd aU .. 
IrGlnd rnan R.a rid) . &..1horn 
h om ("omprll~ In I II IU 
"'""'f"'nb 
s.-thorn h.u ~ 11'n'n .I 
dren bdl 01 hrallh (or ~.lf" 
wY) , rnt'M but hor, « 0In« 10 
ha", to C'OII'npt'tf' .,.1ftS( ltw-
II..... <II OIympoc proopK1 Tom 
, .. -
. "'hal W"f' no wu-r..t a:bo"l 
,.,.. said )lNdr. ~ ~
: 11 ·t':'I:S\,!~tu~~I': 
~ aQj _,.. 11 t o _ llta .. 
,~ ..... f"f' t"'lm 10 en 
~om.. Iud , t"1~nf"n~ 
W an Suft' l boo ha , .... 
!oC"f'"'lOrS ~ Ir.a.M ,~. AAl 
~.1.""'IIft~ 
)tIQnIt .w..... tt "'PI"'CVd to 
~ '8 Ihr ___ ... 11 
"% = =:.=. '::,.n potoo • 
All -17 aad .... r1ed .. 1O' __ 1Ja _ ... , ,_ 
...... u:Wtns ..... 
tus (<<rIO mu.JC~ WOJ4lh ~ m 
D&SbCS 
Wadllpn SUI l«' , alhif"r UI'ed~ 
C'OI'nprtllor ~ Wd~ l ' ram 
who r...- >«-and III lhr ..... 
I' Ilbnou 10 lJ'w l ib"' · , Bob 
S"'fII'onu:t (~ Itwo IIII -around 
rnalTlpOClll>lup 
"!"bo Sa ...... ,11 '""'" tIw 
~ .,lh • l- I dul rDr'f'1 
1"K'Onl. ltW' QIf1It kas C'OmI"l LAJ.I 
Sall:ll"'da) In tbr 'S" Af"f"ftA 10 
J~ SU,,. ~ ~ I point 
IQ«>-IQ. 
l~ ~ ,,.. a l ... .lrvund 
~~ lfwo """" Wlth 
" ~ l 10 Rrt' 1M rn.tDIACIl 514 t6 
II -b tIW' hr-.. , lltnr Lha1 ~ 
rw-r tad bNtt"a thr la-a s...w 
k"If' m t.U l.t"W'S and Cbr ma&ctl 
'"" pr~ Iw rrpUyod ID hr 
SCAA fuah 1» .... """ _r 
Cbar1rs R--,- siL .... II 
""IP ......... Joot. ... _ "" W1UI • 
,.i to n.-..sb 
f&rUn"d to C"OI'W Oft ~ 1ft 
Ihr"... • • u... ~ 
L-________ _ _______ 'POt" . ,,1. , 
Eight ~years, three cities 
" 1 k-arnt"d I " u c.- Ihr.,· \t ... ~ 41.t0 lu 11\ " ".u'"h d ... . \ !II ... I I 
C'OIllt~ . bul I'k·\,,·r 1..1, th,,· "'n" 
T~ an" thr ...... H"1.'h ul Sam Siliallo IltU" "l>M l'lNl l 6ilhkh' 
nw..~ rcprt":!lot.-tlt ttw 1ru.c"C'\ln l~ ~ th!- mull I ft1lllHAl dulLl1II 
buslfW'S5 th.ill ('alb IUK·I! 'nolhall and rna/li pulall", nu-n Ilk ,' ~I 
nan~ u n.tmpon.anl ,~ ~I"lW pu"C(~ 
A, /Tk· mb."f tJ IhI" iJath E K, p llotn 15160· 70 All 1""(,,,,0,' ~It 
football h ..... m tw' u.:nt-d "' IUI , 1M" ~I l..uuu, l ' ./IrdIlVeU. ... A fi t .... 
a~ l'f) l 10 1963 ... un . ... U"'IIr~ J, l ' 4, d t1t' n ... I \t· t.'tnr.I, ' .Ini! ... ,, ' 
namt'd AII"ru 
Thrf",' "' ,'n' hlUl m .. n ' , , 'a, ... -..111 . ,hi" .,-dulll l .. oI,lf11t,.. ' n In 
1_ 'I ..... fif tu t tw " ..... ' t il"\. I,u_nll- .... h'("h "' ,': fW;lt":S IhI 
tlll,1tlnnulf( at th, ' I, -,lll\ '('.ar 
' t"'Vo Yu,.t .... l!> ~ IIn,'n~--d ""1 tI", (c,,"ow, AU,Pr o that 
~ ~tuppt"'d rum 3 ,000 mlh~ .... ~t to Kc", .. , Stadium lind t.tM. 
San F'nllK'lSC'U 49t-n. aft .. , or.- toot"a.MJO 
JU II anollt ... pia ..... ' 
AI S . a lime- ... tx>n m..n~ ath1plfJ' .n' Jw.t rf'ariuntl 
pLay'. peaJu . Sll .. ~. Of' M) IOt'Dt'bod)'thou'gtU . .... ~ ~OIRI deMon 
tull San FrlnnJiC'O pl.a~ rum In I.hc:1r \.akl -.quad ... hrn- ... 
Wa> a MondAy lhrough f't-odJIy r_1I plllYH n...... ..... no 
Suncs..y ~r, f\O TV f'XpoiUrt' . no repor1t'f " q~loru. 
II~ I...t JU51 ._ r_1I pIIIyn 
WIth (wr w~ In W 1_ -..on rt1'nalrUnc , San "~nln' 
~ ~~~='f-rl,~'~~ .:::,:,n:~~ ~ ~~ 
30 1.nN' 
At thr agt' ~ JO , hcM-f"\' M" , tw IS lUll pY,,11'Ifl brrtund I mAn 
(1\'" )'f"&n hu WfUor , Ch.lrlw K~ 
A prwd mAn. """" cIeicnboos tum ... 1f a> • "1--. 
plAyn." S,1aI doer. _ I~ 10 Wi aroum "-"II hi> 
Iiftl"T'&,b clan mudl Ion!IH H~ ~ optImlSocaUy 
aboul nn:t 1Mr KUI lhforp art' .lao wonb. ~ rNllAn 
.. , lho .. d , It'" • rnarro 10 pUo, . , ('QUid "",k .. A'~I'", 
qJlan Bul KI'\IIf1r" ... a Rood potf'l'lu .. 1 AlJ..,:J ro too I do.'1 ...... 
m~-.M:f bNH,. hJm out 
" "lvIl J do M"r IS thai In Ilf1 ..... hr ..... 11 rMJN" and thrrnl ' UJI" 
m~ C"hatx"IP 10 plli)'" 
A,fl« tunr pro )ran ScLas (T'fChu fOOltNill " 'lh tradunc 
him """, -duoctph",.. end has toor1W C'Of'1C'f'f"tI opt~ on lhr 
&par1 In ~I and Surw:t. ~ ' .. SupM- 8< .. 1 III par\K'ULar 
Ahca.II Su,rwi.a ) • ~mr ,,-tuch could Nt'~ m.cIr "It'" 
f7 JGD 01 US .... f"lC'fwof" h8d San f'rlnn.M"'O .... llf"ft U.1.1al 
Sew yld ' '"''Tlw-rf' ' , trul) nottut'C -..dt ... a two..t t!fOam I'm In 
lhr «amr I k~ Uw pta)""""1- And I pttCkf'Cf O.U •• LO WIn lhr 
Suprr 8or1 
J.,.. 'a"",111 p<rd1<1rd I»lIflllGn" by a rorid 100' ,_ 
) OU can t \ftI rrw- lhal Jor 'amalb tnr.. lbry'd ~ a (arid 
~I 11\ LI'w' Yt" "'" to«'OII4s . 
..... tv.. Sola> ~n .... prm...-l .,.,..... . lhrf? ....... I. 
'ah~1 F ooiba ll J..,...cur &ramt. And t.hr A~ PoaIbeU 
I~ '-&lo .. u ll .I pr-1IoC'tK"aJ ",.,." ~ WlU. Sn.. ITJf'CU 
.., [~ 8 .... 
th ... an- · h;u U ftf"f" ..... the 1'-0 Jr:a.cur.t WIIWd thrrT AI?' 
cvrf"f"DlJ) • IC-Olnn .. ad ta" ~ n.~ 10 JZ "" .... Uw 
4rcwtP 
But lho _bt} at pUy Sd&o .... UlIaIM. _ 1 ....,_ 
~c. "..~ pod .thWte tu..,. bfton .,w. ............. ,. &0 
.... , .ft Ihr ... _ Tl1r dIIf ....... _ a P7 !bal .. ,. 
and.,..~!bat e-_ .. ,...a_._,.. 
Ihr n", at a C'IIIla •• n.., • .......- .-.p ....... _ clio,. _ • ..- but 
QIM"'" b\ ltw- -..r*. 
'lor .. ",tori 
